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150
Boys and Men's

SUITS

1-- 2 Price

Benjamin and
Eiderheimer

Stein Clothing
Reduced

25 per cent
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally, single copy Be

Dally, per week 15c

Dally, per month. 65c

This paper will not publish un ar-

ticle appearing over a nom de plume.

Signed articles will be revised sub-

ject to the discretion of the editor.

Please sign your articles aud . save
jlsappolntmeni.

AQE COUNTS FOR MUCH.
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"
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The defeat sustained by Jeffries

yesterday at the hands of Johnson, the

colored prize fighter, indicates
Btrongly that youth counts for much

In the prize ring. While there is but

three years difference in the two

fighters, Johnson has the best of the
matter, and his superior physical
strength asserted itself over the old-ti-

ring fighter. '

Jeffries really made a poor show-

ing. To stay but fifteen rounds Is not
an indication of physical equality or i

anywhere near It. But the primrose
that Jeffries has trod since he wns at
his best may have hud something to
do with yesterday's result, although

the difference In years is by far the
most Important consideration.

In prizefighting it seems that the
man that is the "has been" is almost
sure of defeat. He counts for Just
as much there as he does In the game

of politics, and In politics It is a mat-

ter of record that a "has been" can

not get back on his feet after he once

loses his hold. j

Today the negro Is champion. He is
j

entitled to the title for Jeffries no

doubt, did his best. Many regret that
the belt be swung around a black

, body, and there will be a hope In the
hearts of many who like the sport

that some white man will soon come

to the front an dregaln the

ANSWERING TIIE FINAL SUM.

MONS.

Chief Justice Fuller has passed

awiT. Another of the big men of the

United State! has departed this life,

another member of the supreme

court has answered the last summons.

It has not been long since Chief Jus
tice Brewer wat called to his long

home and th country mourned his

JOBS. S
Thus two of the ablest Jurists

h world have ceased with x

Men's
Oxfords,

Values to $4,

$2.90
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YOU IWW WHAT A SALE AT 1SfESFS MEANS

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE RED
Not alone our stock of Summer Merchandise but everything in
the entire store will be sacrificed during this Mid-Seas- on Clear- -

ance oaie.
i - 7; . . 1 , I

. Men's
Dress Pants

Reduced

25 per cent
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GRANDE, ORE.,

The Quality Store.

council and good Judgment. The loss This city la far too large and prop-o- f

aucta men is keenly felt by a na-Jer- ty is too valuable for any person

tlon. True, there are- - always men to to go to sleep at night without

fill any place that Is left vacant, but! ance that his property Is Bafe. And It

on the supreme bench experience Is

of great value as well as strong Intel

lect.
.

! Chief Justice Fuller was one of the
strong men In the world. Occupying noon between 3 and 4 o'clock

the place that he did there was little
opportunity for display of his ability t

except as Important cases came be-- !

fore him for adjudication.
The highest tribunal In the land has

loBt two of Its tried and true mem-

bers recently. Good men will occupy

these places but it will be some time
before they can acquire the com-

manding place in the hearts of the
people that Chief Justice Fuller and
Chief Justice Brewer held.

TOO SLOW, TOO SLOW!

This morning a man asked the Ob-

server, "Will you publish a report of

the fight by rounds.'"He did not know
that most of La Grande and Union

and Wallowa counties waited breath-

lessly yesterday afternoon while the
Observer's telegraphic service was re-

ceived. He did not know that
seventeen seconds after the knockout
ivna made that the neowe or a

of

mln- - J Union counties
' u.uu.utes Observer on

. ..... . . ... ..' nre to
a ui - - -

.

Muslin

Underwear
Reduced

to

ana aaares8round
La eher Baker La creating

touch ice- - our to have 16 and Sixth

thrm,h a ;a representative or gt

ls content to department forfollow ,

Elowly a:id

belief that this city must depend upon

Portland everything modern, even

to news of world.
Somehow we think an Individual of

kind Is be pitied thnn

blamed. He Is not game of

at all merely following along at
end of procession. He does not

know there is a creat active
world which something happen-

ing every second. But perhaps it is

Just as well, for scientists
anyone living such a state of coma

exist for several hundred years
it. or without

world realizing it. Would the
song applicable In case:.

go 'way and me

THE, VOLUNTEER STAGE.

La Grande has passed that period

of existence a volunteer fire
department will

The unfortunate fire of Sunday

demonstrated that a doubt for

there been a paid fire department
here, a great of the would

averted.
volunteer department is a good

thing to maintain In connection with
a regular department, but
latter be maintained at
cost.

Anyone who stands in way a

"s4jeso
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ftrtment for La Grande

he way of city's prog- -

classed.
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would seem from events of Sun
day that even in the daytime there is
danger, the blaze that consumed
property occurred Sunday after--

A paid fire department Is an ex
pensive luxury, a8 some are pleased

term it, but it Is a vital necessity.
The reduction in insurance rates,
safety gives to property and the
standing that it gives a city, doubly

pay for malntalnance.
all means let not time be far

distant when La Grande a
fire department composed of a com-

bination engine and hose heel, a team
good horses, and three men whose

duty It Is.to Btay at fire headquarters
md be ready for a at any time.

IRRIGATION WITH
ELECTRIC PUMPS.

The Eastern Light and Power
Company Prepares to Irrigate

Acreage in Baker and
Union Counties.

All persons owning land in Baker
not supplied with

Grande had the news and twenty and

the snmcieni water iorlater the was
lHises. earnestly renuested fur--

street, wnn nui Hctuuui vi. vuuuuu
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;ose of getting necessary sur-

veys and to furnish estimates as to

tre cost of irrigating such ground by

oleoti.c ally operated pumps.

It has been our observation, that
lundieds of land owners within tie
lunit ol our high tension transmission

te-- t are in, possesson of valuable
racts of ground, without fully real-

izing how and Inexpensively the
same may be by pumping
electrically from rivers, ditches, walls
tc: and is our intention where- -

ever possible to form such into
In order their land may be

rtuched with the extensions our
electric lines at the minimum of ex- -

prnxe to each.
Hydro-electr- o Irrigation has been

the main factor of development dur-

ing the past several in. many
wepfern communities. During this
Eeason, we have demonstrated
practicability within our own terri-

tory, by the installation and success-

ful operation . 6t several pumping
equipments at Baker City. North
Powder, and LaQrande; and the re
sults, as viewed by the pratlcal
tors in these communities has been
most gratifying, indeed.

Since the advent of this compara-

tively new method of irrigation many
iand owners have awakened to find
what had heretofore been considered
an almost valueless tract of land Is

their most valuable possession, as a

sum paid per acre for elec

tee power, will now place their landi
vner water.

It Is also found that in many

25 per cent

where ditches or natural, streams are
not available as a source of water
supply, that a well of comparatively
small dimensions found adequate
for the both Baiter and
Union counties are amply supplied
with Bub-surfa- ce water. -

If all persons owning high or dry
ground, will kindly notify one of our
main offices, we will cheerfully fur-

nish the services of one of our engin-- "

mates on the cost of electrical oper-

ations for the purpose of getting the
data essential to making the esti-

mates on the cost of electrically op-

erated pumping equipment.
EASTERN OREGON LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY. v

Aid Society Wants Assistance

The LadleB Aid Society of the M.

E. church Is going to maintain a

restaurant at the Chautauqua grounds

and will be glad to have friends of

the church supply necessaries for the
meals, when convenient. Vegetables,
fult, butter, eggs and other food

supplies may be lert at the Blue
Mountain creamery where they will
be given proper attention.

Notice of Street Improvement

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the
Pnmmnn PminrM of the City Of La

fight round, it. ",8h names 10 ! Grande, Oregon,
our our

( 1910 Improvement Dis-Granc- le
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with the outBide trict

wnrM IIvp npwsnnner. He our district, in
make

"Tlense let

when

beyond

portion

should

Oregon
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groups
to
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irriga
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places.

purpose,

Not a minute should be lost when a child
shows Fmiptras of cro:!:. Chamberlain's
Cough iU'im ily gi ven as soon as the child
becomes lumrse, or vin afixr the croupy
couch niniv '' "wv7it t!n attack.

the Circle

for forty dollars

Going Via
SPOKANE
MACLEEOD
CALGARY.

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE

Returning Via
PORTLAND
THE DALLES

PENDLETON
WALLA WALLA

LEWISTON
INLAND EMPIRE

or Vice Versa
SHORTER TRirS -

To the
CANADIAN ROCKIES

ARROW LAKES
K00TENAY LAKES

Tickets sold dally, June 1 to Sep-

tember 1. Final limit October 31.

Unlimited stopovers.

Write for Particulars.
G. M. Jackson Geo. A. Walton
Tray. Pass. Agt, Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St, Spokane.
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suance of a by said
Council on the 17th day of

June, 1910, said Council

and Its
to all that of Sixth

Street in said district
as by laying

thy

Council will, ten days after the ser-

vice of this notice upon the owners
of the affected and
by such order that said

above be made;

that the of said district to

be so are as follows: All

that of Sixth Street, from tha
North line of Avenue, to
the North line of "K" Avenue.

I Notice is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a assess

W it" iw- - a2 v- -
f
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or
I Oak or
t ' You can save

53 00 in here at
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Ladies
Coats, Shirts

and Jackets
Reduced

25 per cent

Figured
Lawns and

Batistes
1-- 2 price

Sale Lasts for Ten Days Only. You cannot Afford Miss

jtfround

Suits,

resolution adopted
Common

whereby de-

termined declared Intention
improve portion

improvement
hereinafter tleBcrlbed

thereon Bltulithic pavement,

property benefited

improvement,
described Improvement

boundaries
improved

portion
Washington

Bpeclal

ment on all the and
by such for the

purpose of paying for such '

ment. That the cost of
such is the sum of

That the will on the 13th day
of July, 1910, meet at the Council

at the hour of 3

P. M., to Btid cost,
and the levy of said when

a will b to any per-

son by" such
., ,

La June 22, 191(T.

CITY OF LA

By D. E. COX, 6f the CX
of La

Furniture Specials

if r
This handsome
Princess Dresser

finest French
Plate Glass,

Select White Maple
Quarter Rubbed

Gloss Finish.
buying

$15.00

F

Box

Sive

Entire Line

Shirt Waists

20 per cent

It

property affected
benefited improvement

Improve--

estimated
improvement

131,984.00.

Council

chamber o'clock,
consider estimated

assessment,
hearing granted

feeling aggrieved assess-

ment.
Grande, Oregon,

COUNCIL GRANDE,

OREGON.
Recorder

Grande, Oregon.
june-28-July-- 9.

Seat
Quarter

Oak
Gloss

Diners
Worth
$2.75.

Money
and buy
here at

$2.00

Over 200 now used in this K

H

21ll

Reduced

Elite Ranges
Special Price $25.00

Valley.

9VA einnn
you buy your J

Range.

Furniture on Easy Payments
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